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No. 1998-84

AN ACT

SB 640

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for juvenile matters definitions, for prisoner
litigation, for limitation on remedies,for prospectiverelief, for time limits on
settlementsand for paymentof damages;further providing for certainexpenses
andfeesrelating to the minor judiciary, for serviceof process,for collection of
restitution,reparation.fees,costs,finesandpenaltiesandfor recordrequirements;
andproviding for contentsof presentencereports.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 3532 and 5107 of Title 42 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 3532. Expenses.

The Office of the [PennsylvaniaSupreme]Court Administrator of
Pennsylvaniashall pay the annual registrationfee of [$1501 $200 to the
SpecialCourtJudgesof PennsylvaniaAssociationfor eachdistrict justice,
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court Judgeand PhiladelphiaTraffic Court Judge
positionauthorizedas of January31 of eachyear.Paymentshallbe madeon
the first day of a new fiscal yearincluding July 1, 1988.In addition the
Office of the[PennsylvaniaSupreme)CourtAdministratorofPennsylvania
shallpay the annualcost for the publishingof a monthlyjournal containing
the updateand revision of laws and State SupremeCourt rule changes.
Exceptfor thefundingof thepublicationof the monthlyjournal whichshall
be a direct cost of the Office of the [PennsylvaniaSupreme)Court
AdministratorofPennsylvania,all other fundingfor theotherexpensesset
forth in this sectionshall comefrom theannualappropriationmadeto the
district justices.
§ 5107. Serviceof process[on Sunday).

Processmay be servedor executedon [a Sunday]anydayof the week
exceptatany church,synagogue,meetinghouseor any placeof worship.’

Section 2. Paragraph(1) of thedefinition of “delinquent act” in section
6302 of Title 42 is amendedto read:

‘Certain text droppedto reflectamendmentby Act 1997-28which wasoverlooked.
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§ 6302. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have,

unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento themin
this section:

“Delinquentact.”
(1) The term meansan actdesignateda crime underthe law of this

Commonwealth,or of anotherstate if the act occurredin that state,or
underFederallaw, or underlocal ordinancesor an actwhich constitutes
indirect criminal contempt under 23 Pa.C.S. Cli. 61 (relating to
protectionfrom abuse).

Section3. Title 42 is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 66
PRISONERLITIGATION

Sec.
6601. Definitions.
6602. Prisonerfiling fees.
6603. Limitations on remedies.
6604. Prospectiverelief.
6605. Types of prospectiverelief.
6606. Terminationor modification of prospectiverelief.
6607. Time limits on settlements.
6608. Paymentof damageawardor settlement.

§ 6601. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Consentdecree.” Reliefenteredor approvedby thecourt thatis based
in wholeor in part upontheconsentoracquiescenceof theparties.Theterm
doesnot includeaprivate settlementagreement.

“Frivolous.” Lacking anarguablebasiseitherin law or in fact.
“Governmentparty.” TheCommonwealthor apolitical subdivisionand

any personelectedor appointedto any office of, or hired, employedor
contractedby, the Commonwealthor a political subdivisionwhen acting
within the scopeof thoseduties.

“Prison.” A State,countyor otherfacility which incarceratesor officially
detains personsaccusedof, convicted of or sentencedfor violations of
criminal law or the termsor conditionsof parole,probation,pretrialrelease
or adiversionaryprogram.

“Prison conditionslitigation.” A civil proceedingarisingin whole or in
partunderFederalor Statelaw with respectto theconditionsof confinement
or the effectsof actionsby agovernmentparty on thelife of an individual
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confinedin prison.The term includesan appeal.The term doesnot include
criminal proceedingsor habeascorpusproceedingschallengingthe fact or
durationof confinementin prison.

“Prisoner.” A personsubjectto incarceration,detentionor admissionto
prison.

“Prisonerreleaseorder.” An order,includingatemporaryrestrainingorder
or preliminary injunction, which has the purposeor effect of reducingor
limiting theprisonpopulationor whichdirectsthereleaseof prisonersfrom
or nonadmissionof prisonersto aprison.

“Privatesettlementagreement.”An agreemententeredinto amongparties
to an action which is not subject to judicial enforcementother than
reinstatementof the civil proceedingwhich the agreementsettled.

“Prospective relief.” All relief other than compensatorymonetary
damages.

“Relief.” Relief in any form which may be grantedor approvedby a
court. The term includes a consentdecree.The term does not include a
privatesettlementagreement.

“Special master.” A person appointedto assistthe court in prison
conditionslitigation or to perform functionscomparableto thoseperformed
by a specialmasterin Federalcourtpursuantto Fed. Rules Civ. Proc.Rule
53 (relatingto masters)or 18 U.S.C.§ 3626(relating toappropriateremedies
with respectto prisoncrowding).The term includespersonsperformingsuch
functionsregardlessof the title givenby the court.

“Violation of Pennsylvanialaw.” A violation of the Constitution of
Pennsylvaniaor a Pennsylvaniastatute.The term does not include the
violation of aregulation,consentdecreeor court’ orderunlesssuchviolation
alsoindependentlyestablishesaviolation of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania
or a Pennsylvaniastatute.
§ 6602. Prisonerfiling fees.

(a) Prisonerfiling requirements.—
(1) A prisonerseekingto bring prisonconditionslitigation withoutthe

prepaymentof feesor securitydueto indigency mustsubmitarequestto
the court to proceedwithout the prepaymentof fees.The requestmust
includeacertified copy of theprisoner’sprisonaccountstatement,which
shall be provided by the prison, for the six-month period immediately
precedingthefiling of thecomplaintor noticeof appeal.Therequestshall
includea statementof anyotherassetsof theprisoner.

(2) The court shall deny in forma pauperisstatus to any prisoner
where:

(i) the requestis not accompaniedby acertified copy as provided
in paragraph(1);

acourt” in enrolledbill.
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(ii) the average monthly deposits or average highest monthly
balancefor the six-month period precedingthe filing of the action
exceedstheamountof the filing fee; or

(iii) othergroundsexist for the denialof in formapauperisstatus
pursuantto the PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedure.

(b) Partial filing fees.—
(1) Thecourtmaygrantin formapauperisstatusto excusetheprisoner

from paying the full filing fee prior to the initiation of the action or
appeal.Wherein formapauperisstatusis granted,thecourtshallorderthe
prisonerto paythefull amountof thefiling feeandshallassessand,when
funds exist,collect afull or partialpaymentof the filing feewhich shall
be thegreaterof the following:

(i) The averagemonthlydepositsto the prisoner’saccount.
(ii) Theaveragehighestmonthly balancein the prisoner’saccount

for the six-month period immediately preceding the filing of the
complaintor noticeof appealrequiring the paymentof a fee.
(2) Thecourtshallsendacopy of theassessmentordertotheprisoner,

the partiesto the actionand the’ prisonhaving custodyof the prisoner.
Thecourtmayalsodirectuponconditionof maintainingtheactionthatthe
prisonermakeawritten requestto theprisonofficials to deductpayments
requiredby the court.

(3) Thecourt may modify the assessmentorderfor cause.
(c) Paymentof filing fees.—Followingpaymentof aninitial partial filing

fee, the prisoner shall make monthly paymentsof 20% of the preceding
month’sincomecreditedto theprisoner’saccount.Theprisonhavingcustody
of theprisonershall deductpaymentsfrom theprisoner’saccountwhenthe
prisoner’saccountbalanceexceeds$10 until the filing feesarepaid in full.
The prisonshall forward to theprothonotarythe deductedpaymentsupon
deduction,on amonthly basis,or upon completepaymentof the full filing
fee if thecourtso directs.TheDepartmentof Correctionsandcountyprison
systemsshall developwritten guidelinesregardingthe priority of payment,
which shall be consistentwith law.

(d) Implementationof filing fee assessments.—
(1) A prisonershall not be prohibited from filing prison conditions

litigation becausethe prisonerhasno assetsor othermeans to pay the
filing fee. Thisparagraphshall not preventthe court from dismissingor
otherwisedisposingof prisonconditionslitigationpursuantto thischapter
or any otherprovision of law.

(2) No soonerthan60 daysafternoticeof thedenialin formapauperis
statusor theassessmentof partial filing fees,theprothonotaryshallenter
ajudgmentof non prosin theactionor striketheappealif thefeesremain

“the” omittedin enrolledbill.
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unpaid.Theactionorappealmaybereinstatedby thecourtfor goodcause
shown.
(e) Dismissal of litigation.—Notwithstandingany filing fee which has

beenpaid, the court shall dismissprisonconditionslitigation at any time,
includingprior to serviceon thedefendant,if thecourtdeterminesanyof the
following:

(1) The allegationof indigencyis untrue.
(2) The prisonconditionslitigation is frivolousor maliciousor fails to

stateaclaim upon whichreliefmay begrantedor thedefendantis entitled
to asserta valid affirmative defense, including immunity, which, if
asserted,wouldprecludethe relief.

The court may reinstatetheprisonconditionslitigation wherethe dismissal
is basedupon an untrueallegationof indigencyandtheprisonerestablishes
to thesatisfactionof the courtthat the untrue informationwas not known to
theprisoner.

(1) Abusive litigation.—If the prisoner has previously filed prison
conditionslitigation and:

(1) threeor more of theseprior civil actions have beendismissed
pursuantto subsection(e)(2); or

(2) theprisonerhaspreviouslyfiled prisonconditionslitigation against
a personnamedas adefendantin the instantactionor apersonservingin
the sameofficial capacity as a nameddefendantand a court madea
finding that the prior action was filed in bad faith or that the prisoner
knowingly presentedfalseevidenceor testimonyata hearingor thai;

the court may dismiss the action. The court shall not, however,dismiss a
requestfor preliminary injunctive relief or a temporaryrestrainingorder
whichmakesacredibleallegationthat theprisoneris in imminentdangerof
seriousbodily injury.
§ 6603. Limitations on remedies.

(a) Limitations on remedies for Federal claims.—Prison conditions
litigation filed in or remandedto acourt of thisCommonwealthalleging in
wholeor in partaviolation of Federallaw shallbe subjectto anylimitations
on remediesestablishedby Federallaw or Federalcourtswith respectto the
Federalclaims.

(b) Limitationson remediesunderPennsylvanialaw.—Prisonconditions
litigation arising in whole or in partdue to an allegationof a violation of
Pennsylvanialaw shall be subjectto thelimitations setforth in thisactwith
respectto thoseclaimsarisingunderPennsylvanialaw.

(c) Specialmasters.—Inprisonconditionslitigation arisingin whole or
in part underPennsylvanialaw, thecourt shall not appointapersonto assist
thecourt or delegateany judicial function, including fact-finding, reporting
or monitoring,unlesstheappointmentor delegationisspecificallyauthorized
underPennsylvaniacourtrules.Any courtorderappointing aspecialmaster
shallstatethespecificdutiesdelegatedtothespecialmaster.Any fact-finding
by the specialmastershall be basedupon therecord.
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§ 6604. Prospectiverelief.
(a) Generalrule.—Prospectiverelief in prisonconditionslitigation shall

extendno furtherthannecessaryto correcttheviolation of Pennsylvanialaw.
The court shall not grantor approveprospectiverelief unlessthe relief is
narrowlydrawn,extendsno further than necessaryandis theleast intrusive
meansnecessaryto correcttheviolation of Pennsylvanialaw. Thecourtshall
give substantialweight to any adverseimpact on public safety, prison
operationsor the operationof the criminal justicesystem.

(b) Conformity.—The court shall not order any prospectiverelief that
requires or permits a governmentofficial to exceedauthority under or
otherwiseviolatePennsylvanialawor thelaw of apolitical subdivisionunless
therelief meetsall of the following:

(1) Is requiredby Pennsylvanialaw.
(2) Is necessaryto correct theviolation.
(3) Is the only relief whichwill correctthe violation.

(c) Limitation.—Nothingin thissectionshallbeconstruedtoauthorizethe
court to order the constructionof prisons or to repeal or detract fmm
otherwiseapplicablelimitations on the remedialpowersof thecourts.

(d) Privatesettlementagreements.—Theprovisionsof this sectionshall
not apply to privatesettlementagreements.
§ 6605. Typesof prospectiverelief.

(a) Preliminaryinjunctiverelief.—Inprisonconditionslitigation,thecourt
may, to the extentauthorizedby law, enteratemporaryrestrainingorder or
preliminaryinjunction. Apreliminary injunctionshallautomaticallyexpire90
daysafter its entryunlessthe courtmakesthe findingsrequiredundersectrnn
6604 (relating to prospectiverelief) for the entry of prospectiverelief and
makesthe order final before theexpiration of the 90-dayperiod.

(b) Prisonerreleaseorders.—Thecourtshallenteraprisonerreleaseorder
only if it finds by clearandconvincingevidencethatcrowding is theprimary
causeof theviolation. Thegovernmentparty with jurisdictionovertheprison
subjectto theprisonerreleaseorderor theprosecutionor custodyof persons
whomay bereleasedfrom prisonasa resultof aprisonerreleaseordershall
have standing to intervenein any related proceedingand to oppose the
imposition or continuationof theorderandto seekterminationof theorder.
No prisonerreleaseordershall be enteredunless:

(1) a court previously enteredan order for lessintrusive reliefwhich
hasfailed to remedytheviolation soughtto beremedied.Such ordermay
include a prisonerreleaseorder;

(2) thedefendanthashadareasonableamountof time to comply with
the previouscourt order; and

(3) no other relief will remedythe violation.
§ 6606. Terminationor modification of prospectiverelief.

(a) Generalrule.—In prison conditionslitigation in which prospective
relief is or hasbeenordered,therelief shall be terminableupon themotion
of apartyor intervenertwo yearsafterthedatethecourtgrantedorapproved
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the prospectiverelief or oneyearafter the datethe courtenteredan order
denyingterminationof prospectiverelief underthis subsection.

(b) Early termination.—Nothingin this section shall preventthe parties
from agreeingto terminateor modify relief before the relief is terminated
undersubsection(a).

(c) Immediate termination.—Inprison conditions litigation, a party or
intervenershall beentitledto theimmediateterminationof prospectiverelief
if thereliefwasapprovedor grantedin theabsenceof afinding on therecord
by the court that the relief is narrowly drawn, extends no further than
necessaryandis theleast intrusive meansnecessaryto correcttheviolation
of Pennsylvanialaw.

(d) Limitation.—Prospectivereliefshall not terminateif the court makes
written findingsbasedontherecordthatprospectiverelief remainsnecessary
to correctacurrentandongoing violation of Pennsylvanialaw previously
determinedby thecourt to exist,extendsno furtherthannecessaryandis the
least intrusivemeansnecessaryto correctthatviolation of Pennsylvanialaw.

(e) Other termination or modification.—Nothing in this section shall
preventaparty or intervenerfrom seekingmodificationor terminationto the
extentotherwiselegallypermissible.
§ 6607, Time limits on settlements.

In prisonconditionslitigation, a governmentparty, including an elected
official who was not in office at the time of the executionof the consent
decree,may petition thecourt to modify or vacatethe termsof the consent
decreepreviouslyenteredinto. The court shall havethepowerandauthority
to vOid or modify the consentdecreeat any time upon a showing that,
whetherin wholeor in part,it violatestheprovisionsof thisactor for other
cause.
§ 6608. Paymentof damageawardor settlement.

Monetary damagesawardedto a prisoner in connectionwith prison
conditionslitigationor paidin settlementof prisonconditionslitigationwhich
is payablefrom fundsappropriatedby theGeneralAssemblyor by apolitical
subdivisionor an insurancepolicy purchasedby the Commonwealthor
political subdivisionshallfirstbeusedto satisfyanyoutstandingcourtorders
requiring theprisonerto pay restitution,costs,bail, judgments,fines, fees,
sanctionsor other court-imposedamountsin connectionwith a criminal
prosecutionor sentence.Uponreceiptofacopyof anoutstandingcourtorder,
the governmentparty or persondesignatedby the governmentparty shall
deductthe full amountowedfrom theremainingmoneysandarrangeto pay
it directly to thepersonor entityowedin accordancewith Pennsylvanialaw.
Wheretheamountof outstandingcourtordersexceedsthemonetarydamage
awardor settlement,thegovernmentpartyshallnotify thepartiesowedof the
intendeddistributionof theamounts.Any personor entity owedwho objects
to the proposeddistributionmay seekacourt order compelling adifferent
distribution. Any remainderof amonetarydamageawardshall be usedto
satisfyany amountowedto agovernmentparty,includingajudgmentor any
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othercostsandfeesassessedagainstor imposedupontheprisoner,including,
but not limited to,costsfor medicalservices,incarcerationanddestructionof
property.Theproceduresfor suchassessmentshall be setforth by theprison
in written policy andprocedure.Notice thatall or partof amonetarydamage
awardhas beenexpendedpursuantto this sectionshall be providedto the
prisoner by certified mail or personalservice. The fact that a prisoner’s
monetarydamageawardmay besubjectto thissectionmaynotbetakeninto
considerationin calculatingthe amountof anymonetarydamageaward.

Section4. Sections8127(a),9728,9730.1(a) and9732 of Title 42 are
amendedto read:
§ 8127. Personalearningsexemptfrom process.

(a) Generalrule andexceptions.—Thewages,salariesandcommissions
of individuals shall while in the handsof theemployerbe exemptfrom any
attachment,executionor otherprocessexceptuponan actionor proceeding:

(1) Under23 Pa.C.S.Pt. IV (relating to divorce).
(2) For support.
(3) For boardfor four weeksor less.
(3.1) For damagesawardedtoajudgmentcreditor-landlordarisingout

of aresidentialleaseupon whichthe court hasrenderedjudgmentwhich
is final. However,the amountsubjectto attachmentshall havededucted
from it any securitydepositheld by the judgmentcreditor-landlordand
forfeitedby thejudgmentdebtor-tenantundersection511.1of the act of
April 6, 1951 (P.L.69,No.20),knownasThe LandlordandTenantAct of
1951,unlessthe securitydeposithasbeenappliedto paymentof rentdue
on the samepremisesfor which the judgmentfor attachmenthasbeen
entered.The judgmentcreditor-landlordshall havetheburdenof proving
that suchsecuritydeposithasbeenappliedto paymentof rentdueon the
premiseshereindescribed.The sumattachedshall beno morethan 10%
of the net wagesper pay period of thejudgmentdebtor-tenantor a sum
not to placethedebtor’snetincomebelowthepovertyincomeguidelines
as providedannuallyby the FederalOffice of ManagementandBudget,
whicheveris less.For thepurposesof this paragraph,“net wages” shall
meanall wagespaid lessonly the following items:

(i) Federal,Stateandlocal incometaxes.
(ii) F.I.C.A. paymentsandnonvoluntaryretirementpayments.
(iii) Union dues.
(iv) Health insurancepremiums.

(3.2) In the caseof wage attachmentfor damagesarising out of a
residentiallease,toimplementthewageattachment,thejudgmentcreditor-
landlordshall comply with thePennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedureand
any applicablelocal rules.The judgmentof thedistrictjustice,magistrate
or anyothercourt havingjurisdictionover landlordandtenantmattersor
ajudgmentbeforethe court of commonpleasshall reflect thatportionof
thejudgmentwhich is for damagesarisingout of aresidentiallease.
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(4) Underthe actof August7, 1963 (P.L.549,No.290),referredto as
the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgencyAct.

(5) For restitution to crime victims, costs,fines or bail judgments
pursuant to an order enteredby a court in a criminal proceeding.

§ 9728. Collectionof restitution,reparation,fees,costs,finesandpenalties.
(a) Generalrule.—~AllJ

(1) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b)(5),all restitution,reparation,
fees, costs, fines and penaltiesshall be [collectible] collectedby the
county probationdepartmentor other agentdesignatedby the county
commissionersof the county with the approvalof thepresidentjudgeof
the countyfor that purpose in any mannerprovidedby law. However,
suchrestitution, reparation,fees,costs,fines andpenaltiesarepart of a
criminal actionor proceedingandshall not be deemeddebts.A sentence,
pretrialdispositionorderor orderenteredundersection6352 (relating to
dispositionof delinquentchild) for restitution,reparation,fees,costs,fines
or penaltiesshall, togetherwith interestandanyadditionalcoststhatmay
accrue,be a judgmentin favor of the probation departmentupon the
personor the propertyof the personsentencedor subjectto theorder.

(2) In accordancewith section9730.1 (relating to collectionof court
costs,restitution andfines by privatecollection agency),the collection
of restitution, reparation, fees, costs,fines and penalties under this
section may be referred to a private collection agency. Statistical
information relating to the amountofrestitution collectedby the county
probation department or any agent designated by the county
commissionersof the county with the approvalof thepresidentjudgeof
the countyshall be madeavailableto thePennsylvaniaCommissionon
Crime andDelinquencyon an annual basis.
(b) Procedure.—

(1) The county clerk of courts shall, upon sentencing,prethal
dispositionor otherorder,transmit to theprothonotary[of therespective
county] certified copiesof all judgmentsfor restitution, reparation,fees,
costs,fines andpenaltieswhich, in the aggregate,exceed$1,000,andit
shall be the duty of eachprothonotaryto enteranddocketthe sameof
record in his office and to index the sameas judgmentsare indexed,
without requiring the paymentof costs as a conditionprecedentto the
entry thereof.

(2) The clerk of courts, in consultation with other appropriate
governmentalagencies,maytransmitto theprothonotaryof therespective
county certified copies of all judgmentsfor restitution,reparation,fees,
costs,fines andpenaltieswhich, in theaggregate,do not exceed$1,000,
and,if so transmitted,it shall be the duty of eachprothonotaryto enter
and docket the sameof record in his office and to index the sameas
judgments are indexed, without requiring the paymentof costs as a
conditionprecedentto theentry thereof.
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(3) The county clerk of courts shall, upon sentencing,pretrial
dispositionor otherorder, transmitto the Departmentof Probation of
the respective county or other agent designated by the county
commissionersof the countywith the approvalofthe presidentjudgeof
the county and to the county correctionalfacility to which the offender
has beensentencedor to the Departmentof Corrections,whicheveris
appropriate, copies of all orders for restitution and amendmentsor
alterations thereto,reparation,fees,costs,fines andpenalties.

(4) The totalamount for which the personis liable pursuantto this
sectionmaybe enteredasajudgmentuponthepersonor the propertyof
the personsentencedor ordered,regardlessof whetherthe amounthas
beenorderedto bepaidin installments.

(5) The countycorrectionalfacility to which the offender has been
sentencedor the Departmentof Correctionsshall beauthorizedto make
monetarydeductionsfrom inmatepersonalaccountsfor the purposeof
collecting restitution oranyothercourt-orderedobligation.Any amount
deductedshall be transmittedby the Departmentof Correctionsor the
countycorrectionalfacility to theprobationdepartmentof the countyor
otheragentdesignatedby the county commissionersof the county with
the approvalof the presidentjudgeof the county in which the offender
was convicted.TheDepartmentof Correctionsshall developguidelines
relating to its responsibilitiesunder this paragraph.
(b.1) Restitutionfile.—Upon receiptof each orderfrom the clerk of

courtsasprovidedin subsection(b)(3), the departmentof probationof the
respectivecounty or other agentdesignatedby the county commissioners
of the county with the approvalof thepresidentjudgeof the countyshall
open a restitution file for the purposesof recording the amounts of
restitution deducted by the Department of Corrections or county
correctionalfacility orcollectedbythe departmentofprobation-or the-agent
designatedby the countycommissionersof the county with the approvalof
the presidentjudge ofthe county.

(c) Periodof time.—Notwithstandingsection6353 (relatingto limitation
on andchangein placeof commitment)or 18 Pa.C.S.§ 1 106(c)(2) (relating
to restitutionfor injuries to personor property),the period of time during
which suchjudgmentsshall havefull effect may exceedthemaximumterm
of imprisonmentto which the offendercould have beensentencedfor the
crimesof which he was convictedor the maximumterm of confinementto
which theoffenderwas committed.

(d) Priority.—Notwithstandingany otherstatutoryprovisionsin this or
any other title, any lien obtainedunderthis sectionshall maintain its priority
indefinitely andno writ of revival needbe filed.

(e) Preservationof assetssubjectto restitution.—Uponapplicationof the
Commonwealth,thecourtmayenterarestrainingorderor injunction,require
theexecutionof a satisfactoryperformancebondor take anyotheraction to
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preservethe availability of property which may be necessaryto satisfyan
anticipatedrestitutionorder under this section:

(1) upon thefiling of acriminalcomplaint,informationor indictment
chargingacriminal violation orapetition allegingdelinquencyforwhich
restitutionmay be orderedandalleging that thepropertywith respectto
which the order is sought appearsto be necessaryto satisfy such
restitution order andjudgment;and

(2) if, after notice to personsappearingto have an interest in the
propertyandan opportunityfor a hearing,the courtdeterminesthat:

(i) thereis asubstantialprobability that:
(A) the Commonwealthwill prevail on the underlyingcriminal

chargesor allegationof delinquency;
(B) restitutionwill be orderedexceeding$10,000in value;
(C) the property appears to be necessaryto satisfy such

restitutionorder; and
(D) failure to enterthe order will result in the propertybeing

destroyed,removedfrom thejurisdiction of the court or otherwise
madeunavailablefor paymentof the anticipatedrestitutionorder;
and
(ii) the needtopreservetheavailabilityof thepropertythroughthe.

entry of the requestedorder outweighs the hardshipon any party
againstwhom the order is to be entered.

(1) Temporaryrestrainingorder.—Atemporaryrestrainingorder under
subsection(e) maybeentereduponapplicationof theCommonwealthwithout
noticeor opportunityfor a hearing,whetheror not acomplaint,information,
indictmentor petitionallegingdelinquencyhasbeenfiled with respectto the
property,if theCommonwealthdemonstratesthatthere is probablecauseto
believethat thepropertywith respectto whichtheorder is soughtappearsto
be necessaryto satisfy ananticipatedrestitutionorderunderthis sectionand
that provisionof notice will jeopardizethe availability of the property to
satisfy suchrestitution order andjudgment.Sucha temporaryorder shall
expirenot more thanten daysafter the dateon which it is entered,unless
extendedfor goodcauseshownor unlessthepartyagainstwhom-it-isentered
consentsto anextensionfor alongerperiod.A hearingrequestedconcerning
an order enteredunder this subsectionshallbe heldat the earliestpossible
timeandprior to theexpirationof the temporaryorder.

(g) Costs,etc.—Any sheriffs costs,filing feesandcostsof the county
probation department,clerk of courts or other appropriategovernmental
agency,including any reasonableadministrativecostsassociatedwith the
collection of restitution, shall be borne by the defendantand shall be
collected by the county probation department or other appropriate
governmentalagency along with the total amount of the judgmentand
remittedto the appropriateagenciesat the time of or prior to satisfactionof
judgment.
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(g.1) Payment.—Nolessthan 50%ofall moneyscollectedby the county
probation department or other agent designated by the county
commissionersof thecounty with theapprovalof thepresidentjudgeof the
countypursuantto subsection(b)(1) and deductedpursuantto subsection
(b)(5) shall, until the satisfactionof the defendant’srestitution obligation,
be usedto payrestitution to victims.Any remaining moneysshall be used
to payfees,costs,fines,penaltiesand othercourt-orderedobligations.

(h) Effect on contempt proceedings.—Thissection shall not affect
contemptproceedingsmandatedby 18 Pa.C.S.§ 1106(t).
§ 9730.1. Collectionof courtcosts,restitutionandfinesby privatecollection

agency.
(a) Generally.—Inaccordancewith section 9730(b)(1)and(2) (relating

to paymentof court costs,restitutionandfines), an issuing authoritymay
refer thecollectionof costs,finesandrestitutionof a defendantto aprivate
collectionagency[upontheexpirationof a] whetherornotthe defendant’s
maximumsentenceorprobationarytermhasexpiredwith orwithoutholding
a hearingpursuantto this section.Such collection agencyshall adhereto
acceptedpractices in accordancewith applicableFederaland Statelaw to
collect suchcosts,fines andrestitution.

§ 9732. Contentsof presentencereport.
The presentencereport shall include a summaryof the circumstances

attending the commission of the crime, the history of delinquency or
criminality, physicalandmentalcondition, family situationandbackground,
economicstatus,education,occupationandpersonalhabitsof the defendant,
anyhistoryof drug or alcoholabuseor addictionandanyothermattersthat
the personpreparingthe report deemsrelevantor that the court directsbe
included.

Section5. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 9764. Information required upon commitment and subsequent

disposition.
(a) Generalrule.—Upon commitmentof an offenderto the custodyof

the Departmentof Corrections,the sher~ffshall provideto the institution’s
recordsofficer or dutyofficer, in addition to the courtcommitmentorder,
the following information:

(1) Record of adjustment in the county correctional facility,
including, but not limited to, misconductsand escapehistory.

(2) Any current medical or psychological condition requiring
treatment, including, but not limited to, suicideattempts.

(3) Any medicaladmissiontestingperformedby the county and the
resultsof thosetests,including, but not limitedto, hepatitis,HIV/AIDS,
tuberculosisor otherinfectious diseasetesting.Any releaseof medical
information relating to HIVIAIDS shall be in accordancewith the act
of November29, 1990 (P.L.585,No.148),known as the Confidentiality
of HIV-RelatedInformation Act.
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(4) Notice ofcurrent or previouslyadministeredmedications.
(5) A 48-hour supplyof current medications.

(b) Additional information.—Within ten daysfrom the datesentenceis
imposed,the court shall provide to the county correctional facility the
following information pertaining to the offender:

(1) A copy of the presentence investigation report. Where a
presentenceinvestigationreportwasnot orderedbythe court,Pie-official
version of the crimefor which the offenderwas convictedor a copyof
the guiltypleatranscript orpreliminary hearing transcript.

(2) The criminal complaint or affidavit of probable cause
accompanyingthe arrest warrant.

(3) Whereavailable,the policereport summarizingthefacts of the
crime.

(4) A copyofthe guidelinesentenceform issuedby the Pennsylvania
Commissionon Sentencing.
(c) Transfer of offender.—Wherean offender is transferredfrom a

county correctionalfacility to a Statecorrectionalfacility for any reason,
the information spec(fiedin subsection(b) shall be transmitted-to-theState
correctionalfacility within 20 calendardaysfrom the date on which the
offender is transferred.

(d) Transfer to countyfacility.—Upon transfer of an inmate from a
State correctional institution to a county correctional facility, the
Departmentof Correctionsshall provideto the countyfacility, unlessthe
facility prior to the time of transferagreesto acceptthe inmate without the
information, the recordofthe inmate’s institutional adjustment,including,
but not limited to, misconductsand/orescapehistory, and written’ notice
of any current medical or psychological condition requiring treatment,
including, but not limited to, suicide attempts,notice of current or
previouslyorderedmedicationanda48-hoursupplyof currentmedication.

(e) ReleasebyDepartmentof Corrections,—.Priorto the releaseof an
inmatefrom the Departmentof Correctionsto Stateparolesupervision,the
Departmentof Corrections shall provide to the Board of Probation and
Parole the information containedin subsections(a)(1) and(2) and (b).

(/3 Releasefrom county correctionalfacility to Stateparole.—Prior to
the releaseof an inmatefrom a countycorrectionalfacility to Stateparole
supervision,thefacility shallprovideto the Board ofProbationand Parole
the information containedin subsections(a) and (b).

(g) Releasefrom county correctionalfacility to countyparole.—Prior
to the releaseof an inmatefrom a county correctionalfacility to county
parole supervision, the facility shall provide to the county probation
departmentthe information containedin subsections(a) and (b).

“history; written” in enrolledbill.
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(h) Recordof inmate moneys.—-Priorto the releaseof an inmatefrom
the Departmentof Correctionsto Stateparole supervision,the department
shall provideto the Board ofProbationandParolea recordof anymoneys
paid by the inmate and any balance remaining towards satisfactionof
restitution or any othercourt-orderedfinancial obligations. Prior to the
releaseof an inmate from a county correctional facility to State parole
supervision,the county correctional facility shall provideto the Board of
Probation andParolea recordof anymoneyspaid by the inmate andany
balanceremaining towardsthesatisfactionofrestitutionorany-a hercourt-
orderedfinancial obligations.Prior to the releaseof an inmate from a
county correctionalfacility to countyparole supervision,the facility shall
provideto the countyprobationdepartmentorotheragentde-signated-by-the
county commissionersof the county with the approvalof the president
judge of the county a record of any moneyspaidby the inmateand any
remaining balance towards the satisfactionof restitution and any other
court-orderedfinancial obligations.

(i) Continuing payments.—TheBoard of Probation and Paroleshall
require as a condition of parole that any inmate released to their
supervisionshall makecontinuing paymentson restitution or any other
court-orderedfinancial obligations.The sentencingcourt shall require as
a condition of countyparolethatany inmate releasedto the supervisionof
the county probation department shall make continuing paymentsof
restitution or anyother court-orderedfinancial obligations.

(I) Releaseafter maximumsentence.—Uponreleaseofan inmatefrom
the Departmentof Correctionsat the expiration of his maximumsentence,
the Departmentof Corrections shall transmit to the county probation
departmentor otheragentdesignatedby the county commissionersof the
county with the approvalof the presidentjudge of the county in which the
inmate was convicteda record of anymoneyspaidby the inmateand any
outstandingamountsowedby the inmatetowardssatisfaction-of restitution
or anyother court-orderedfinancial obligations.

(it) Procedures.—TheDepartmentofCorrectionsandthePennsylvania
Board of Probation andParole shall developproceduresto implementthe
provisionsofthis section.

(1) Application.—Thissectionshall applyto offenderstransferredto or
releasedfrom a Stateor countycorrectionalfacility after the effectivedate
of this section.

Section6. The additionof42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 66shallapplyto casespending,
or prospectiverelief thatremainsin effect,on or after the effectivedateof
this act.

Section7. This actshall take effect as follows:
(1) Thissectionshall take effect immediately.
(2) The amendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3532 shall take effect July 1,

1998.or immediately,whicheveris later.
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(3) Theamendmentor additionof thedefinitionof “delinquentact” in
42 Pa.C.S.§ 6302.42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 66 and42 Pa.C.S.§ 9732 shall take
effect in 60 days.

(4) The remainderof thisactshall take effect in 120 days.

APPROVED—The18thday of June,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


